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**k. screen**

Contour

k. screen Contour offers a soft, tackable touchpoint at the desk, inviting collaboration while balancing privacy and enclosure. With the option for more or less enclosure and the ability to mount at varying heights, Contour is adaptable to a variety of individual needs.

**A** Choose between seated privacy above or below the desk or standing privacy when mounted at its highest position

**B** The k. screen tray, which can be positioned anywhere along the top edge of the screen, holds worktools and personal belongings, freeing up space on the desk

**Warranty**

3 Years

---

**STATEMENT OF LINE**

**Back Screen**

*For use on radiused or rectangular worksurfaces*

W: 42, 54, 66”
H: 26”

**Curved Corner Surround**

*For use on radiused worksurfaces*

W: 42, 54”
D: 23”
H: 26”

**Mounted to Back of Desktop**

Compatible with both 90 degree and radiused corner worksurfaces

**Mounted to Back and Side of Desktop**

Compatible with radiused corner worksurfaces

**Horizon Position Options**

Privacy
Above Surface H: 20.3”
Below Surface H: 4.6”

Partial Modesty
Above Surface H: 10.7”
Below Surface H: 14”

Modesty
Above Surface H: 1.4”
Below Surface H: 23.6”

Privacy
Above Surface H: 20.3”
Below Surface H: 4.6”

Partial Modesty
Above Surface H: 10.7”
Below Surface H: 14”

Modesty
Above Surface H: 1.4”
Below Surface H: 23.6”
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**MOUNTING NOTES**

+ Screen mounts to the side edge of the worksurface to maximize space on the desktop and works with most tables

---

**ACOUSTICAL PERFORMANCE**

+ Sound absorbing with NRC value of .55

---

**FINISHES**

Please visit knoll.com/surface-finish-library to view all finishes and swatches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen Upholstery Fabric</th>
<th>Mounting Bracket</th>
<th>k. screen Tray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KnollTextiles:</td>
<td>Knoll Core Paints</td>
<td>Hangs securely on top edge of screen and can be easily repositioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edo, Frost</td>
<td></td>
<td>Knoll Core Paints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Antenna Dark Red
- Antenna Slate Blue